~.;L.

,z..

tf'N y.r.. ·

\'l,io,\
Dear Raya,thanks for- yrs and the pi'l:e on Marx• s debt to Hegel,wch I will
·defer 'discussion on until I am more competent.
Be foro I forget .. ~he man you asked a·oout re the piece on Russian
intellectuals is James Stiver,ll78 Yale Staticn,New Haven.·
Now to VhinfL.I enclose a"! essay I wrote this mcrn.ing.This is a carbon,·
·my first present to you.Where does it get us? \Cl_:arly it is opposedoto
"
.
my ideas. on Yanan~ ht1manism that I gave you last month .But is it
hecesse.rily cornple cely inconoistent? LAo you see I ma.l.e a harsh final·
judgement .The period of the Kiangsi Soviet is not well documente<l,though
I have come across an anonymous report, The present condition of China, ·
~ anonymous work translated into English by a Japanese observer,which
regarded the Soviets favourably,which I will try to get arour,d to ..
,sl.UDm.!lrising for. you ~"'lao in the period 1927-37 was deeply concerned with
".his, own struggle for leadership,much more deeply I think than he ever
:'!'rifc••·~,.J,,,:. siiggests iri hi a own. interviews or writings .After all, one .does not dweu.
o~ S'!oh things unnec.essarily~t by Yenan he could afford to rela:x a . ,
bit~Also in ·the United Front period,say l937-:3}he made considerable·
concessions to the KMT.This wnoun,ed,among ot ~r things,to leav.ing the
alone

·~

~

t·'l
~

peasantry to show some renewed revolutionary·snir,~'l
fAll these que.stions are loaded;for Mao 1s coi>trol wao by now undisputed,
'lila cadres were organized, there was nonne after Chang Kuo-t 1 ao to ·
challenge him .So any revolutionary fervour -that manifes·oed itself was
fervour tol;,or.ated by M.!!.£.SO what spontaneity of peaswts is possible :l:ri
such circumstances,or what can arise among workers when the cadres are
j;here as th" factories are built? I don't know, but would say little{Yet ·
there weo hope and excitement in the air,this I think is clear.There is
hope and excitement in the air now in Cuba.~ Alao here be called the
haughty vassal, is be po_~s~,._sed_q.L_t\1!'.. t~-.::a2~c_ cons'!_j,~Jl~'Os.2 Does he in
some Rousseau sense see himself as the personification of the general
will'? Or is he just out for power? I think no~'mpl;1L-tha_.l"\!!_ter,but I
think his bOal ic to fo.r.-ge 1 him::elf~Ul1ified ''aocialist" sl.iat;-.,on line
that find more support in Stalin tha.n in Mar1,in which he is to decide,
not in the last resort the peonle
themselves -.~11
<>tart now looking at
---t·····-----------------------~an.Any comments of yours welcome.This eesey I send as a background.!! ·
it i~ useless, c;crap it .But there may be some point that interests :rou, if
so we can dig away at H togethe:o.Let me know.1.'y apoloeies if this is not
at all what you war1t, buo I can slways try ogain. Background has its uses
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~"'~'l,'.L~-·""-·'·-""··:~---

..... _,_.,_._, .·....

•..

_,~~~ ·~~K~AI~~ q~ ~~-~ee-tunEi'

J'llrla~lnm. ~p,!II'e'e-

e rise to power;l9:'ll-1937.

In late November of 1927 :.lao Tea-tung• s political future a_s!'!"-r!~.
-~!£The

..

co~munist

oentrnl committee of the Chineoe

!Jarty had ju_st

~" him_ .. !r~~m his three main pon:ltione1 as an alternate m~mbsr of.

politburo,aeoretary of tho H11ne..'l provincial co'TI:ni ttee and occretary of
"the party front committea.'J'he Party itEelf was weak and "'ith wavering
leadershi:PI.Ch'en
-.....

~·u-hsiu

was .d:!.sc:r.editsd,Ch'ii Chiu-p'ai was

_-:~be after the c..nton llpriaing~-~illJtllo "'~s i~i!JP-1_1~ in ~~ie~~ll.:.
,fJ~j.•;;:(i ··~?.E:~.~~r!.l_,o_·~ thra communist !)arty in Cr.ina.Fow he got there is
quest~.on;in

·:cuiier

an .attempt to answer it I will trace hie,.

chrunolog~oal.5y down- to. ·l~37,ccr.centr:l.'t1ng on a few key moment's>

r"":·:;))imli'j!'.oliow

..
.,:-·aJ.~glltly
·

th~~e_ i.nt~'n.,l·etations

of that

oo.reer1~he

oarefu:i.

lui.phazar.d a·ooount_s to be foumi in the books

,~-1J~dtts~~ ,~na_o~.,~:)~.wn
Snow

a highly·

1!l.@ third

aooou."lt as he saw fit to

i.e prasent orthodox ·cammun1et account as it· can

found _1~stocy o~ pubHshad by the l'oreil'.ll
Preas

~~king in~ .

-

·

area, t~;·'earl~~~~ sovi-ltes had

I

bee~

1'ormed 1 and the

~·ed

developed sufficiently to give '£rotaky

, .. . r>ovamber.(l)Th~ theo:_~~\l._ue!lcriptions

iB -ued till

l~}l..,-&nd

as

8

Kiangsi
Army h&.d alrendy
a proi'ound

-·-

in

\~•

.

By (1929/ Mao was aecuraly em!uoncEld in the

-

La1ng1Uli!BEI

oi' the Soviets •'el'e not

points out no.. ·~~§l.tern. observer vini ted .the .

__ area, so t.xact details e.l'e "Ot ascertainable ,The orucl.al question is
whether or not !title was at this time acting independently oi' the leadershill in hie own party.It seams to be fairly clear that

~'ao

tha revolution from s countrynide base with a pe"

rmy while the

official leadership of the tvm laoour leaders

was pursuing

Li_~:l.:-.nan)and

Hsiang

fa oo_n tinued. to spea!( and act us if the revolution could only advance
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.....

~

through the urban proletariat and that all efforts should be concentrated
oh cleveloptng the w.~rkars1-~sciouene. u .Mao ba~ conHtP.tAr.tly denied such
a split,He told

_rcsul.·lp.~

E

in~z_..M~at

he had

"~>reed

completely, •ttith the

th·;, Sixth Congreac of t'le corn'llun:J.st party held in Moscovt in

_

late ~9?Jh
.
_........
'
. ·...···· "With the ne·.-· line adopted at +.hr.·t Congreaa,Chu ~·eh and I
·
· \ wore in •10t:tplete aflreement ,E'ro:n that tir.~e on, the diffcrenoeo
bgtween tha leadel's of the Pax··ty and the le<cclsrs of the
·
, Soviet movemey,t 1n the agrartan oietriate aisappeared,P'-rtY
r:;~ 'harmony wcs reestabliahed",(2)
·

''·l Wit~&
·.

an answer to a

~luestion,.,nid

thi., harmony waa com.plete,in :

·. -b!lina,'e·inc'o
\.Li Li-s~ wee a mout)1p19ce fo:.:- Stalin ,r.•ao agreed with Li. ··
·-.
•'

~~~~~l(d:ra•m baok to proletarian political consciousness, that r~ o:r~.-~"~!!::_m•l;

democratization• ha.d to be et•acticated,a."ld that they .,ere

...-.......

.·,~:.,.~...;;.~~·

gtfilt~·

of

it1div;ldu.e>lism - presumably a clear statement that the workers

alo~e had the final revolutio~arJ consoiousness,not the peasanta1~In the·

t'ne-

srune. essay lt.ao mentioned that many 9eople were senking to leave
~--revolutionary army ,a fact he attribute6
to "incorrect leadership" ,R:I.noe

tha't~~~hip -~;;~~

not of course be his or ehu

Ted

such a ntateme.nt

implies a purge in the offing;vague referenceD in his conversatione
Snov1 '':ith reference to the \'loot <'ukie!l conference of December 1929
support thisJArmy officorD of "a ·~rotskyite faction" "were eliminated
from responsible posi·tiorJs and after the F11kien Co·nference lost their

influenca"~o

"the question of

l~l!_c;y_.!.as.~'!_ed

at_

ru::ll.~~h,

and the struggle "c-ainat •opportunism' ,1-·cl by those O!lposed to rediotrib-' ·
ution ''res overcorne.It

w::~s

resolved to carry out land redintribution and

quicken the fo-r:nation of Soviets"

~4)1'o

such difficulties are mentioned
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·····--r::

in the Poki11g

~~story.

.

//
-y

3.

Mao had '"On the first rol!!lct.---y·,

---

1-\

.---'fiffi-...!CODnection batwa-n these events and the appeal'lhlce of l·!ao• s

-.

obitu~ in Inprec~r in !Carob 1930 may be cloes,but ther.e ie no proof

,., atsoever:ttn

J11ne\£1Li-~~~finally admitoeu that the Red Army mi(ll'ht

~

~--

indeed be used to spur uz·ban ir.eurreotion,and in July came the fru~ous
attack on IJhangsha,the city being beld for a fow days,Init:tally hailed
~-triumph,this was later ti~~oad as a monstrous error and

. ism.(S)Meo was oautiouo to 1 ,~t"the attacks on Changaha werr,
.

-

··- _r

-:

JiecesEiary
.,_.
___ .

·'

\

and bad an element of adventure in them".(6)The

nonco~itt~l S"<ring only "the flamea Of revolution flared up n~ti,'v~••J;;'.>,:~

'''is

:lit ~he ~ba~ea,b·oJ.t.ln

·, of. 'the· year

all'

plac~e trave~ed

by the Red

______

Ar.my''.(7~ e~d

saw
Chiang ·Kai-shek'
s fj,rst extermination campaign age.tnst
.
.,_ ... ,_.,_.. _.,

••· the Kici-lgsi soviets end tVlo even·ts crucial to Mao,the fall of. Li Li-"san .•;

.. !i.na

a secit:md' purge 'of the

army~~ ot• Novemb:..:~~om ~e

ECC!

aoci1aed·:L1
Li srp~ of semi-Trctekyism, petty-bourffeois ahliluvinism. and
.
.......... ·~~ ·'7-·-.
.
.
_,.·:::._....._,
.
.

_

.

. .J?utachbm;he .l~a~ti:~I?..~~~e~ by Wang ~~~e and th(Volsheviks, kno.wn ·as
--~· •.--------.. ....... _

.r''

( • the .~·eturned atuden·ts ,_whose !!llide and counsel was Pavel Mif of the
'--·-·-·""'• --·-·-.. . -· ... _. .....
Ooniintern •. ort is empha·tic that •tho returned student leadership oame
a •res of tha Russians". (8 )~crucial perhaps

~Yas

ths.

Fut'ien pu~ge of December l93D.North quotes from Li ~~r.'s ·testimony to
the &ff:~co. that in this and! following months ~:ao executed hundreds of
... -~-- . . . . . . ~ . . . .,-.

_.,., _ _ _ _ _ .... p

communists opposed to him.Brandt describes the men as
.

-~

__ ,

....

·--~--~·~·~

who ntill wanted to take cit.1.as,(9)'•'ao told f;now that
under Liu '1'1-tseo "atteckea us politic:ally on tho b&.uir. of the LilJ,,i-·ee•n"".i
line" ancl aw.1ecl •~l~et "Liu Ti-tsao wac ?..rrested,and othor rebels

_Y

}'j:-

,JI'· J1!9 .3~ «aw th&

_)~;

'l\

~)'_)..;'·-'_ _

and liq"uidated". ( lO)tEao hatl won the :.eoonu rounrl.

~y

''ukdcn incident, and the next two

Chianp,, both failure.•. It saw also, in ;:ovembel',

(/

extte:_~~-i~~~:~.·~-~~l~~~l~!!!.._j

~he

F' rst

_all_q~-~na

~~~~~r__ f:o:V~~ts,.to which Mao was elected chairman and Cha!lg __ Kuo-t•ao

one of the Yioe-chairmen ,'fhe P king Pis tory only n>entions this Congress

.t2794

,•'•

.. , .

ae ta.king a

~t:Mmt:

end. cottr!IP,eoue staT!d against "the Japanese in contrast

~;now1 ~!<o__ ~.!'"e'!_~he date of ~he Cong~ !
--~(JVA.ie-eleotiO!!"-to··the
Chairmenshi~t.)i_oj;_hing
ela·e.~hus t••o major foi·mulatio_ ne:.I
f /:-'"'
..
,
fil:S..,Y--·
._: t," <;he :fawnitlg of Chian;::.To

"'

ne Ooneti tution of the Soviet Re;publ1cl

of the Oongr«as are not tret:i-l;ed

t-whioh, pledged ;>hertel' houro,equ&lity bef.ore <.he law for "11 racial and
religious groupe,i'reedom oi' speech,preas and tha rights of aasembly,the

\~~;~1~~~1~-~~~~nd

the i'reedom of national minorities to Belf-

deteJC!!!inaU,on,v:hil.e declaring "the democratic dictatorship of the
m)zil:ere and peasants", (the '3dltors of ·che Documentary History in•ist

'· ·there. WflB no pretence of anything but ,. one psr.ty dictatorsh~'p
•that

•

'~her9,-Yie:i_.e

no

workara)~,the

lWJd law of ·the ..Soviet Republic_.,wmLo_II_,.:ci\1

-·-.

1:he confisoatio!l o:f 'all· the lands of big landlords
of a

of l.and

as a

anti an

enforo'sd cor ectivisationti:,o~~l betieves this to be a ormcial time in
I

·..

._

.

OCp lef1dership,in wM.oh pe:r;rformanoe. in China b<.>came nora importavt

~i.th

relations
.

the

C<•minte~
(J.l );/- ..~-::::: .......
'---

\'?3 3ij( wae
'

Tite main event of

..

may have threatened to out

the bringing

f~nde

to Shanghai and thus

but he admits facta are lackin;::.Any•11ay the leadership V'as "till divided
with lrao ae oha1rm•n of the CEC but still i·n _c. w.;a.k poo1 tion·;~ha.ng l(uo.

t•ao as strong vice
·- ·-·--···-

--~-

··-·---

ohai~en,Chu

-

Teh ao an

~-~--.

~-

Po Ku in charee of part.v affairs e.nd Chou !:n-lai
{ 12)

e

So·~iate

--- "

infl~entlal

-

-~-···-•h-·-

field commander,

as.~

supervisal'

!'••king Hie tory ernph!isises conat.!"~Otive achievements in the
and also th" golle.nt role played by the oommuniAt P"rty in the

defence oi'

~-;h,m~;hc-.1

.It is hard to uee •rhat communist strength there
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any party

could have been in Shanghai in 1932,11Iao does
politics,. with Snow for l9P. ·

\In ;1933.-'Chiang launched th'·' fourth e1:terminetion campaign which wae

ye'r';.;,t'h~r

failure, but in October started the

~ifth.wtth

·~

its _complex

·~~----·-·--

.

·blockade of the whole Kiangsi area whlch ..VJQ.11. to--prove r<ucceas!ul.He

J_:!~~-~~~~~~~-~-_!he(f~~~~'~th

aurprising ea'>e ant> et'ficienoy,

eo tba.t an obeerver like George 8hepherd who had thought_ at the
of the year t.hat. all "Sm1·th China will go Red"

faith. iJi the KIAT end foresaw the destruction of communism in
.. , admitted to Snov; that

·;t.#ii;·~-~

c· 11·

tht;a~·...:ft;s~i~l~u~r~e~t~o~~~~~:_~t~h~i~s~r~~e~b~a~l~l:~i~o~ri~~t

w'ron'gz "Irl this period we made two important errors .The first

. ·-·

____ t.
:failure fo ur•i te w1 til Te' ai T.'.inl';-k 1-ai' e army in 'l93J~during

·R'ebellion.~· ,(14)'rhe· Peking.liistory mal<es it appear .that the 'leaders

the Fukien ..:rebellion work>d construotively with the oo!llmunists

in

opposing the·¥~T and the ~npanese.(l5)

I ''tjt_,',,. .

·

J..~-v -·~--~ se.oond all-China Congress

;---~-~

\'3 f J~~~~n already
~ormu1ationa

ot ·~~oviete .took place in. Janu·a7(~
1.1.9 34
ih::tJ

1

baing in danger from the YMT forces ,The theoretical

here are not lmportant,but what was of

gre~~

importance

.&~
.
J,-!~~etruggle for laade:::'hip (that took place and _IJ~~-~---~-~~ _in it and
;

'1r

description of it ,It is central to the controversy between Schwarz and
Vlittfnm•1_as to the orthodoxy of

---

-~----following
to ~>now:
,\

J

/

~~a0 1 !J lee;~~p.rr.ao rep~~d -~

--

/ < XAt th;, second congresB "I gave a long report,l.!lld hare
i Central SoYiet Govorn!1ent,e.s its personnel exist" today
' electec!.Prep·~rations soon after·arda were made for the
' .i.la.rc h. ,.lJy-Jr.nU:,iicy.,..l.9.32., the rna iii fo roes of the l!ed . A~Y.-....-_=-'
' r"ached' T:mn-yi,ln .:"•aichovt,For the next four months the~
·,arm~· V'ae · iilmost·-·conote.ntl:_' mcYin~ and the moat energetic
i combat a!ld fightir.!> took ob.cc•, ( 16)
_

According to rort_h· no.,•eve;:, at the Congress in 19 34, though Po Yu
replaced as eecreta.ry

t~e!"ere.l

"'!lB

to the Garty,it waH not 1>y anyone

eympathct ic to Milo but by Cha..."lg ''len-t 1 ien, another returned student 1 !lnd
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-- ""

--~-

,_.

;•

I rf:~, .- r· -··

'l';/ .

.:· ,·. i\ 1/ .-·

thus subjac·t \lo Comintarn discipline ~North believes that

~lao got

leadership o:t the party O<t. -Tsuiiyf ..in.January 193.i,when he had been out
•'

"•

.... _

,.____ ,,

·of touoh with Moscow for three months

Jf/i:' ,!2W and when Chang Kuo-t•ao
/

<IUS

• ._.L::.-··---•.,•"

~e

absent,

,0

Long

'

-

"""'\

Ma%'c~ -~eB.!!!!_~E ..~~~

~hat Mao's

powEtr was ·thus in

'"'~-

:spite o:f',not beclluee of,St.alin,(l7J"'he Pekin,;: History corro'boratee this

w

verai~n.. in ·complete oontra.di~~ion ;._Q _~.1ao •a .<?_~ __r~~~t_e!'_le!J·G
Peking !list~~'{'f I ._ _ __!...--·
-----····--------------......SflYSI
______ .

..
______

I

·.to

Snow.The

"In Jarn~ary 19 35, in Tsuny1, the llhineae Communist Party
enlare;eci meetillg of the political bureau of itf.l

&n

I

I

-

.

I .

-----·--·--

OJ;!EI
:!.n the -,.
histo!l,
is of a. large, ornate:
'.
_. of ,. thEtrar;i,l'"J:uetrcHlcine
..
.
-·,·
'

ilu:I.J_ding,"the nsite of the Te11nyi Conference" \In anewer to a q11estien '.·.

-

VlittfogEtl <-ltate_d .that. Mao came to leadership aktmyi in l~ 35

.,

..

-

.

:,_ .·

e~•er.:t

18 so,and it seems l.lndeniable, then why did Mao back date the whole

' Con!irees· of
by a year and make it take pl(ice c.t the official
Cl_e_erly beca.uee he was· himself U."leasy abo11t the unorthodox way ·in

....._ _ _ . - .

"'hatsoever\Similarl;y the Paking Hie tory makes a partial conoeasion ·to
'---

the facts of Tounyi by claiming Mao was elected at "enlarged meeting"
in order· to give him ·a semblance of orthodoxy,In fact the meeting wae
a

cr~.tcial1y co1atrected cne~ad '"Ora the third round,

\_0936}.~E!'_()O_"'_mllrl~-':_C:n_~oli_<l."~ed their hold

in

;;;·L---

Sh~nai,firet

at

l'ao An, then, after the t~i'm incid'?n t, in Y•man .But ?-'ao still had one '--••·•
to fil!ht that

"'~o--·neither ,.;,ainnt

·--------

Jup~nuee

tile

nor the n1<:-

,'~h:n)

il'uo-

\
t•ao had been p071Grflll in Lhe party for ten years,he had oonsi~tly

----------------.. ----------- . .

--- ·-----

.

---------- - ---------

oppos.ed rf.no •" policy of peo.oo,nt • s ooviets claiming that they wore
.

.

.

--··

-

--·----------

--------------

inap?liooble to China(l9l.and il1 !l.newor to • ao•s• defeat for all"slogan
i n e which .,·tated that the conm•llnista ohould only participate· in
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,• t~ose campaigns e.eainet the Japanase 'that would aid them in their own
campaign again"~ tho nstionnlists,Chqne .offered his
I i

for all",aiming at a einc·ere .and concentrated United l'ront,with the

nt··I of liberslizin;: tho Y.MT·.~'he tlvo proposals we.re. debated at a conferonct'l
in:

L.cch~~U11_\:<?"~t~1l.fir .i9J~ut

w~s.ll._9.P~n:tr.m

Pccording

t&e.l against hi.m.Early

~~~'lane, '.lao___<:_~!!!'-ftd_~!l'es~ing

in\~93f~j_~htl!)E. t•1aa

B:!fpelled from

.

the party P.nd manj of his followers ·.vera killed.{20t1"-o had won the fo.urtl
and final roJ.Ind e.nd was now undisputed leailer

bt

o~

the COP,

'1~

ctm be 13aid of theae ten yaan.?The story still rernaine
a. colle'ction of h;;pothesea strwtg along

m~.s1l

lie .P?nf.e.ese<l •:;"'\..'lbe major source of much of

)'__·--:.

ltLI'!~Bl~y

~rth' e

is from •interviews with CJn:ang Kuc-t• ao or fl'om Id. Ang' e . ·1lO<Ik:J!:!!4~~~;;•;

' I~ .

. both'

highly ~:l.'tfifaeci a~;~~~

as he himself admits .Otb.er

, ·"·either Chinese
Oonm•ur•ist worl:a stti>ject. to C()nstarit revision. a~d
-:~·~

'•

'

!'·'· .•

Mao•a own b:l:ography in Snow which contains some definite iies
untold

distortionse~~-ount

itt the Peking History ·is .a ,

simple glo:':"ification of Mao,who ~ars-:a'il~th~ader almost_

rz:om__ ~

where both r.uoaian infl•lenca and confusing factors- are eimply

-

~PncorEtd,For thia p~ripd there is no mention of the Comintern,of

Li-oe.n ,Chang

ao or Po Ku,the

~to:r:y

is-' simple and

completely ~e t:;:_s own aiitobbt,:raphy hos p~~;;~;;;-;i ~-rsat
but seems in ger.er:;.l to show Mso' s own ctesire to appear orthodox ,As
Snow• s enthusiaom for tile commLtniB'II nnd the uertlonali tiec he fottnd in
Yenan,one CP.¥1'i only say th~t natural :;,n"tj.p~thy for the ~'MT made him over

~:ene!'oue ·~::.=.o_:::: __ _:~~:'_':'_":_.Y-"-"<'", the

indeed

th~.:;-an•tf~ra

n!'conization of the soviets anli

i'ron above\ or eovieta that ·:i'r .teky had •narned

nm•tnot in Prohlemn <;Ji' the Chinel.iEt Revol11t~_£n,as Vlell

03

the incidental

pur1!eB, l ee.il one to see the revolution durin;~ this period ae imposed ('rom
above by a very ~:nnl1 elite,rHther than ac the expression of a genuine
revolutional."Y spirit by the peaeant:s nn<i. •10rkers of China,
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